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A Pieufent Retreat.
T'o be fold at pubic vendue.

By oruer or tii«. O Man's Court of Montgomery
C-'U:Uv o»i tf.t- x; h day of tiiC 'ourih monui no:t-
at 7 o'c.! ;? K. hi i evening, at the Merchants Col-
tec houf^, in Philadelphia.

The followlog rielcrit>cd c .pital house and lots fiiua-
ted in Potli I'own, abou 36milfsfrom Philadel-
phia, pui*.ot the cit ateof Thomas Maybur-
ry, d< \

hoafc {landing on
he Main ftrcci6, bailt with iioat aid the best mateii
b, comm adieufl div ded in o rooms and welJfinifh

td ?with at* airy entry and good cellos
forty-two icet m trortt and thirty fix feet in depth-
idjpining 'it a Stone Pi-zza, ttove room md kitchei
with lod^ir.^ rooms over them?a Veil Osgood *atr

in the yard ?and a Mont* milk h«>u'c with a fmo *.

house over it??a good garden, &c. on the south em
oPthe lot are abiew noute. carriage Houk and a larg
Aoue baru ? with exrcnliveftib!e« torhorfes.cows&c

Tiuseftate v. o i!d accommodate a large gcirteel la

mily inclining ?'» re ire intor he Country. Poets Tow
bemg o'-e of the cfceapeft placc'si-or provisions withi
the feme diftaoce 'rem Phiiadelphia»-and tor health
fitualion, co?*Wt 'ices of images, &c is equal to mol
inland towns in Peoßlylvariia

With the foregoing ptcmiffs will be fold,# Lot o
exceJlcnt Clovi.r Land, adjoining the Bern* con
taming ab«<ut tjiic-e Acres, in winch are a dumber o

Apple frees.
Further particulars nay be known on ap

p!icv:r ': to
Rebecca Mayburry, "J Adininistra!ors t

on the premises, I (/je gita(e ?y 7bo
<*\u25a0 Mavburry ,

deceased.
Fuiladclpbia. J

Mo. th iq. mw&fti 7A

JACOB PARKINS,
te&ing counterfeit Bank Paper, wh;rh

has received the fan<s\ion otone Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminent artiits,
and having obtained a patent, fecuriug to him,
and to his aftigns. theexclufive right of the in-
Yeution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any person disposed to avail
themselves of a guard againilcounterfeits.

THE underlined hiving examined Jacob
Ptrkin's ne\V invented method to deleft coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoffible to engrave or fink two plates
perfeflly alike, without the original die or huh,
the counterfeiter wo»Id find it impoffibl?, Jo
make pn impreClon which would perftflly gage
with the ciieik from the original die.

SCOT, Engraver ft Die Tinker
JAV.ES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN. Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying to
No. u, ,J<l*ftrcet.

A? arch i] llW'.f

Patent Ploughs,
' T t c IjH >r eafh bj Joseph Salter it Atfion

L Hichaic, tf'clij, C< tier's P-rry ?Jonathan
Hdi kcr, V,\.o.'burv?a J Jcfle E - ant, Lumber-
tin. Tl.oif -.vhci have u! id* tftem five them the
preference to jr.y other kmc', is they require

ts/t team, brtitt ike j'rc'im' Utter irikept in
'k,- j\;:: 1 cc and arj b>Ui at i-Ciieaper

rare t; e pi-% « much limplifitd and coiififtsof
V»|mte pineal ja'ft '.roij, with the handle, and
b-rn j tiler may befiied with wrought
Jay, 1,?! oouttei* to be put on with fere*'* and
taken off" a. pej-'lurt cpatent fij ir crtcling withlnfiraciionsto
making them nay br ha.l hy i? to Johl
Ne#b»;ld, of the fubferiber No. ai» Nortl

IVho has for Sale;
Or'to Lease for a term of tears,

A Burner of valuable triors of Land, wc.ll
fituitcd fV MIIII, Iron .Vofksor Farms. most-
ly iraproved, lyirtg chiefly in the county ot Hun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view tkem will please to apply to
john-Canan cfq. near Huntingdon.

Claries Nsiubold.
jawifJuly 1j

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Sutifcription for a Loan to intro-
WHOLESOME tVAT&R from theKiver

Schuylkill by.means of Steam Enginet (already
contraae I for) to the Center Square and from
thence to he dillribtitedthrough the City, fi^e

notice, V
THAT a book will be opened at the City HaM
to morrow, the 13th instant, and will beconM
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is fbm-

pleated, when; the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the morning until «fce, to re-
ceive Cubfcriptions

By order of the Bnardt
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

ad nw« !i
M. B Ten dotlar-i to he paid on ea'-h stave at

the dirts of Subfcribint;,
30 cWuis :t the expiration °f} Frwn the t!we

two months w
> of

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C fubfcr ibir.<;
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months J

FOR SAZE,
A smart, aftive Bay Horse,

BETWEEN fifteen and sixteen hands high.rising
five years, would suit very well for a gentle-

man in any of the troops of Horse, he is perfe&ly
found, the price is no dollars.? For a -view please
tr>apply at No 10, North Eighth street, or at Gif-
bertfon's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and @e-

dar or Scuth-ftreets.
march »aw3w

Sheathing Copper,
Pipes of the finefl particular

Madeira Wine

March »i

For Sale by
JOSFPH S. LEW 15

No. 15, Dock
3tawim

Charles Campbell,
W JTCH-MJ K ER.

HAS removed to (he Hhop formerly occupied
by Mr. 'John IVooJ, No. 55, corner of

Frontand Chefmit-ltreets ; where lie will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatnef*
and dil'pafch

HE HAS CONSTANT IV ON HAND,
A Neat and Large A(Tart ment of

Clocks y Watches.
WANTED*

A JOURNEYMAN
jtLSO, one or two'Apprentices of refpefU

He parents.

FOR SALE,
A Large quantity of Wateh Glafie

Whtlefalt and Retail.
»ov »4 3 aw if

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
- THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three llory Brick Houl'e, fltu-
atc the corner of 7th andßace-ftreets;

the house is about »5 fe>-t frrorVid'fcell finish-
ed in everyrefpeil ; the Lot is 76 feet fronton
Race-street and 88feet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public fqnareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Houfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet frost «n
Water-street, and continues that width aWn.t
95 feet, then widens to thetouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jena Steinmeti.
efq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very
ble situation for the business of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A Urge elegjmt two ftery Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Pofnt road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile ftotifc*.
this house is about 60 feet front and 49 feet deep
finithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar;
'dfnand choice colle&ion of the belt fruit trees,
lot-Houseand other conveniences with about
nine acres o£ ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to i^.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; boimded by the 'Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn., and other out-Jjoufes, and
there is fai<! te be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bees ojiened, a fur-
ther description is deemed as no
person will purchals without viewing the pre-
mises,

A finall plantation in Horft/am Towßfhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone Hoi*fe and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
(ituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
low in this farm Also for file, several trails

as land in different counties of thie state.

£s° The House in Ka'-e-ftreet firft mentioned
nd one of the Houfesin Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatepoflTeflion given. For terms

pp!y at the Sooth-east corner of Arch and
ixth ftrects, '-o

feb f
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf

1o befold at Public Vendue.
tSat

On Saturday ocn the lgt'h int. at 3 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, on the prcmifea,

One hundred and eleven of the highefl and
beft situated Lots in the New Town,

Each containing 30 feet front and qfcout 200 deep.
The whole is situated on the weft fide of Fourth
Street Irom Schuyklll, oh the high ground opposite
Bush Hill gardens, agreeably to a plan at the Coffee
House, and at the old city Auftion Store.

To accommodate purchasers. one lot will be put,
up at a time, and the buyer will have the right to take
as many he may think proper, at the
fame rate. The terms arc, one third cafli, approved
notes at three months for the remainder, when dvds
dear ofall incumbrances, wiil be given,

Connelly is" Co. Auct'rs.
t S.\u25a0April 3

Just Received,
From Hamburg by the Jason, Vissvr, and

via Baltimore and for I'ale by the fubl'ciaber*
Platillas,
Creas a !a Morlaix,
Dowlas
Checks and stripes.

- ?Liltadnes
Bretigties,
Ticfclenburgs,
Barcelona Brandy in Pipes.
Port Wlne i.n quarrer cifes.

On Hand, tClaret in Hoglheadj,
Bourdeaux Brandy,
ltuflaa Bristles.

Erick ii? Levis Bollman.
No. 105, Spruce.lfreet,

April i

Now Landing,
From 011 board the Neptune, Capta :n Saunders

from London, and fer sale by thet'ubferibers
89 tons bell St. Peterflfurg clean Hemp

599 pieces British Sail-cloth,
i trunks Silk goods,
3 cases Ladies Hats,

Io casks Bridles,
8 biles Tickfcnburgs,

Erick 13" Lewis Bollmann.
No. ico, Spruce-street.

Iaprjl ii

ROSS isf SIAISON,
HATE FOR !Alt,

Prime Jamaica Sugar in hhds.
Boston fleet' in Barrels,

A few bales Bengal* { hUMHUMS,
ifoo bulhels St Martiis Salt,

april ii

handing at Pine-jireet wharf\
From aa board the fchoojier Hmnah, captain

Eirlon, from CiearleOon,

| RIGEiio t eiccs

7S hall ditto
55 balas cotton, 34 of which are entitled

to drawback,
FOR SAI.E BY
Robert C. Latimer.

djtApril 8

W.ANTED
TO go to th« W etWnnio, m the capacity of aGleik, a Gentleman, an American or Eng-
lifbman hy birth (the former of whom would be
preferred ) lie Kimft he a good accountant, wellrecommended, and capable ol writing an
the French language?Such a person, on applica-tion to the printer, mry learn further particulars.Philadelphia, apiil j, 1799. §

FOR SALE,
A FINE healthy sitU3 tion on the DelawSf*

13 miles north of Philadelphia, wilh a
wo story frame house nearly new and a kftch-

ob adjoining ; ?a piaza in front of the house,
3 rooms on each floor, a good cool cellar, a
pump of good water, garden and orchajd.?
The land and water stages for New York and
Burlington pal's the premises every day. 10

acres of land will be allotted to the building»,
and more may be had if wanted.

For further particulars enquire at No. 11
Dock ftreett or 161 South Second-ftrett.

April 6.

April j
REAL ESTATES.

jawtf

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Offers for sale thsfollowing described property,

6.V

A LOT of ground on the south fidfc thereof,
betweeh 7th and Bth streets, containing in

fmat 23 feet 8 inches and extending iu depth
famhward 306 feet.

The improvements 011 this lot ar? a fubOantial
Brick Dwelling House, three (lories high, with
garrets and an extensive range of back buildings
also of three {lories?the whole comprising two
genteelparlours?a spacious drawing room?bark
parlour?kitchtn?walh-houfe, &c. and a great
number of bed-chaoubere. It has the privilege ofpassage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with the yard. w

Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining,westward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, on Market street, 10 feet'B inch-
es by 306 fectin depth, 011 which ar;ere&ed a two
story frame dwelling houseand kitchen vrell calcu-
latsd to accommodate a (mall family.

Th: back ground of both thets lot? is rendered
healthy and pieauntby gravel walks and gral« plats
and a number of fruit and forefl tres-s Rowing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a paflage
into Eigiith-Srcet through als feet wide alky ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One othtr Lot of ground adjoining to aadeaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelling Houfq, contain-
ing is front 33 ictt andextending southward to the
Jepthof 306 feet?pn which are oreited a fubllan-
tia Brick Dulling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very eonvenient back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

OS CHESNUf SWEET.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street', containing in
float 101 feet, ami extending in depth northward
l-j'i {vet. This Lot is also accommodated with apassage into Eighth Street, through the above de-scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
M.vr couxrr, Delaware. sTaTe.

Eight Lots of Ground adjoining each other, on
tha weft fule of King street, containing in front
on the fame 50; feet, and extending in depth west-
ward about 401 feet, on which are ereSed f two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a streamps water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will be requires)?the remainder may be at in-
ter-ft for a number of year* by giving the pre-
mises in security, &c.

jan it
RICHARD RUNDLE.

drw 2-iwtf
Iron Works for Sale.

The subscriber jvifhing to de-
clinc the iron kufincfs, will dispose of all his pro-
perty, firuattinBotetourt county, Virginia, on thenavigaUe water of James River, consisting of a
Furnace with all the neceflary patterns complete,
a Forg - wit h three- Fires and two hammers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw Mills, togetherwith all the necdllary buildings for the use cf the
Works, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnace of an excellent quality for bar-iron??
i he wholecf the works- have been kuilt within five
years, on the most approved plans, by the Uest
workmen in the different branches from l-ennfyl-
vania ; they are in repair for casting and
manu'aihtring iron. There are attached to said
Works, about fixreen thousand acresof Wood-land,
a very confiderj.bLe stock of wood cut and ore
railed It is prefcmed to enlarge, as
a put chaler will undoubtedly view before he pur-
chases- Indisputable titles w'll be given, and the
terms made known, by applying to the subscriber
at the Works.

march 15,
WILLIAM WILSON.

eoim

SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

On Willii gf auti l-raiieif's Whaif,
soo Gip Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengsl Goods.

(J. WILUNG,
3tawFab. 28,

TO LET.
THE large House in Southward, latsly occupiedby Mr. Henry Mitcl eli ; apply to

Isaac Wbartofi,
Jan. II ' §

TRUMBULL's PRINTS.
*

;J- ANTHONY,
Rl'.Sjt'F.C'!'FULLY informs the fub-

ici'ibers to Trumbull's Prints,, that
liry are arrived and now ready to be deliv-
redat his (lore, No. 04, High-street.

N. B. It is necessary to that
each fabferibsr must return the eriginal fub-
fcrjptien receipt, and pay the other half of
the fubfeription money, before the printscan
be delivered.

april 10- fit

Mount Pleasant on Schuylkill.
'"PHE fubfcnber is willing to'J fell the eltateoft

which he lives, at the end of the newcanal, and
about three and a half mvics distant from this city.

A pleafan' place adjoining is also for sale. ihefe
situations aiejoo well known to require description,
elpccially as it is presumed the purchaser would-
chocfe so judge for hirofelf. Jf not fold before
the firrt of M y, the manfi n house it engaged to be
let. Enquire on the prcmifes.

JON. WILLIAMS,
eodtiftmApr\\ \

FOR SALE
A House and Lot in Trenton,

' I 'HE house ia of hrick, two ftoricb high, four
X rooms on a floor, aril in gooH ordsr.?For

further particulars enquire of Ab . Hunt, in Tren-
ton, or of . JOHN E. CKESSON,

No. 54, Market street.
march 9 , 3awim

For Sale, »

TEN or twelve Tons, Clever Timortiyr,
Of thefirft quality.?Ap P )y at No. 43>Almor.d ilreet-
Jan. 8. lawtf

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em.

ployment.byapplyingto liaucT. Hop-per, No. 39, Pine-ilreet.
3mo. 15'tb, 1799.

FOR SALE,
KY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Gannon,*?iffcifeht lengths,
5 Carronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December I.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Marth ?! th, 1799.

PUBLIC notice is hereby gtvzn,
Pursuant to tlie ail of Congrrfs pafled on the

Ift day of June, one thwfjml, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled ail regulit--
irtg the yrafits of land impropriated'for miji-
tary ferviccs, and for the focieiy of United
Brethren tor propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the a«SI supplementaryto
the Taid recited a£V pafled on the feesnd day of
March, one thimfand fevtn hundredand nine-
ty rtiae '"-'ft ivif:

THAT the tradl ot Land herein after de-
scribed, namely, " beginningat thijNorth Weft
corner of the f&ven ranges of to*>nflupi, aHd
running thence fifty miles due f<Tuth, along ti.e
weftem bouadary of the laid ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto 1,.

vi* s thence up the Main Branch of thefaid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crotTca the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaiorasbranch of the Muf-
kingum riverat thecroffing pUce above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the fai'i river, to the
point where a line run due well from the plac«
of beginning, will interfefl the laid river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been d vided into tewnlhipi of
five miles square, and (rationalparts of town-
foips ; and that piats and O.rveys of the laid
townlhips and frafliotial parts of townships arc
deposited in the offices of the R'gifter of the
Treafnry and Surveyor General, for the inflec-
tion of all parsons concerned.

I 11.

!The holders of fueh warrants as have been
or Ihall be grants*) for military fervicesperform-
ed jjuring the larc war, are required to prtfent

I tke fame to the Regitter of the Tre2fi;ry, at
? foinc time prior to the twelfth d:iy of February
' in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
; the purpose of beinp rtgiften-d ; No rcglftry
i will however be madeof any left quai)t ; ty tlitll
| a quarter townlhip, or foiir thousand acres.

111.

ITh« priority ofloeatipn of the warrants which
Snay be presented and in manner afore*
laid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-

| ly after the said day, be determined oy lot, In thej mode dtefcribed by the act firft recited.

The hcrtdets of- regiflered warrants, (hall on
j Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
' 1800. in the order of which the priority of locati-
i on {hall be determined by lot as aforcfaid, perfon-
-1 ally or by th«ir agents, in « ritiiig at the
j office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-

-1 lar quarter town&ips ele<9ed by th m refpeilively,
and such of the said holders as lhall rflt dufignatr

' tJieir locations on the said day, (hall bep*oponed
j is locating such warrants to all other holders of

! registered warrants
V. *

The holders of warrants for military services
; ftifficient to cover one or more quarter townftiipa

or trails of four thousand acres each ; fliall, at any
; time afrer Monday the 17th day of Febrntry, 1800
i and prior to the firft day ol January, lScz, be a!-

lowd to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
J forefaid, and forthwith to make lacatlor? therefor

oil any trad or trades of land not bel'orj located.
VI,

) All vtarrants or claims for lands on account of
I military t rvices, which (hallnot be regiftcrc-d anil
| located bc-fore the firft day ofJanuary, i8o», ara by :

the (upplementary adt of Congress herein before
i recit d, palTcd on the second day of March,

declared to be iorever barred.
Gives under 111y hand at Philadelphia, the

day and year above mentioned.
OLIVER WOLCOrr.

Sec. of the Treasury*
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three story
BRICK HOUSE,
In Spkuce Street, (no. 64)

THIS houfchaa been newly papered and painted,
and was not occupied during lail fever,

feb. 12. , d?t as. eo tf.

To be Li t)
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-Ureet Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subscriber,

faV> 11

GEO. DAVIS,
3 jif High-flnet.

nv tf
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rHO M It's DO BSO N,
AttheSt.uie Houfc, No. 41, South Second ftr et,

for lurniihing by fuMcriDtion
£ NC rc L 0 P E 1)1 A;

OR A

dictionary
OF

ARTS, SCIENCES,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;

On a !»I. J.v entirely SB is' :

By which the different Sciences and Arts are di
gelled into the Form of <i*i!Hncl

TREATISES or SYSTEMS,
COMPUEHENBJNO

{""HE Hillory, Theory, and Prailice.ofeach,
i- acrording to the Latelt Difooveriei anc

improvements : and full Explanati given ot
'/annus Detached parts of Knowledge* whether
Relating to Natural and Arnfii la I Objedls, or
to Matters Eccletialiical, Civil, Military, Com-
mercial, iifc. Including Elucidations ci thr

J moll important Topics relative to Religion,
Morals, Manners, and the Oeconornv of Li:e :
together with a description of all the Countries,
Cuies, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, (Sfc.
throughout the World ; a General History,
Ancient Modern, of the diffeient Empires,
Kingdom ;and States; and an account of the
Lives of the molt Eminent Pi rfons in every Na-
tion, from the earliell apes dowiftto the present

Ltimes. Compiled from the VVrkirvgsof the belt
wVuthors, in several Languages ; the most ap
proved DiiSlionaries, as well of General Science
ai of Particular Branches; the Tranfa\fti -ns,
Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Sot ieiiee,
both at home and abroad ; th-e MS. Leilures of
eminent ProfefTort on different Sciences; and
a variety of original Materials, furnilhed by an
txt-nfiveCorrespondence.

*The Pahlifher having been fqlicifed to fur-
nifh sets ofthis valuable and important woi k by
one volumn at a time, which by \u2666vidin;' the
payments, might make the acquisition of the
work more convenient to purchasers, proposes
to dilpofe of the few remaining copieton the
following:

CONDITIONS.
The Work being already completed in Eigh-

teen large Quarto Volume* in boards, Elegant-jlyprimed oil Superfine paper, illnilrated with
! five hundred aud forty-two-Capper plates :

I. A volume in boards will be delivered to each
Subscriber in the firft week ofevery mjyjth till
the whole be delivered, which will take a peri.

odof eighteen mi nths.
11. Every Subscriber on receiving the fiift Vo-

lume, to pay Twenty Dollars.
On receiving the Second

The Third,
The Fourth,
The Fifth,

15 Dollars
X 2 Dollars
10 Dollars
10 Dollars

The Sixth, 8 Dollars
and Five dollar# for each the (uccelding vo-
lumes, till the whole ij delivered,.which will
amount in the'whole to One Hundred and Thir-
ty-five Dollars, being the present price for com-
plete sets.

Any fuljfcrlber who may chute to have the
whole in a fhprter , time than 18 mouths, may
haAe any. number qf yolwme3 that,may be agree-
able at the,fain? time at the above prices.

To prevent any milundcrftaading it is proper
to express that no volume will be delivered, to
any person without the money, and as the sets
on hand arc but few in number, it will be requi-
site that such as choose to become
Ihould apply as early as pofijble to prevent dis-
appointments.

g3" Complete Sets ay be had as above, or
bound ip various manners.

march 6 w&s 6w.

NOTICE.
PUBI IC NOTICE iaherebj given that the fub-

fcribtr has apphed to the Judges ofthe Court
of Common Pleas of the county of Northumber-
land, for jhe benefit of the ail of Assembly pass
ed on the 4th day of April last for th« relief of
icfolvent debtors, and that the laid Judges hav«
appointed the fourth Mocday in April next, to
hear him and and his crc3ifors at the CoHrt Houfa,
is the town ol Sunbury in thefaid «ounty.

ROBERT GRAY.
e th. 3WMarch 18

Collector's Office.
Philadelphia, April 6, 1 795.

Forsale at public auSlion,
AT the Cufiom iloul'e, on Tuviuay the 7thMay, 1799, lhe following Mer chamliz.'.which remain in the Custom Houf» Srnr s more
than nine months unclaimed by the owners orconfignecs thereof,
RS No. 16 one trunk containing linen, muslin

and dimity
1 one cafe containing pluih
I one box containing tapes

FIW
e&Co,

one box music hooks
one box sewing needles
four cherts ofChina* e.curiofitles, twe
large paintings

\frs.Boulton,one box indigo
one box containing lho«s and cottonJofliuaGilpinone box garden feeds
one box containing cotton stockings,
fbim, pocket handkerchiefs & fr.ocs.
three boxes containing fix hundred
and sixty one numbers oi Wmterbo-
tham's general description ot Ameri-
ca

I-O-T

ylz
W
M

on* box soap
four hhds. beans
one bag coffee
two barrels walauts
one barrel peminto
one box sugar

iaß eight cases guns
I on* cases containing- a forte piano

one box artificial flowers.

P&C
£>D

April 8 dt.7%1
JUST LANDING,

From on board the fliip Wooddrop Sims'
John B. Hodgson, commander,

from Canton, ?and for f-le b|£
JOSEPH SIMS,

No. 155. South Wat-er-ftreet,
Bohea Teas, in whole, half, and qr. ehefts,
Hyson, Hyson Gomee, Young Hyson and Hyfen

Ikin Teas, in quarter che&s,
Souchong and Pccho Soucliofig in quarter chefti

and boxes, *

j4n ajjbrtmcnt of
Silks, Boglcpores, Hair Ribbon, Umbrellas, and

Fans,
A fcoiplste aflbrtnjentof China Ware,
RheuWb, Cafiia, Nankeens, &c. &c.

April 9 - \u25a0; drw
New! Philadelphia.

THE proprietors of the high ground in the
neighbourhoad of this tiry, known by the

name of Springetlbtiry Manor ; (bounded on the
weft by the river Schuylkill, on the cast by Fourth
street, from Schuylkill, on the north by Francis's
lane, and on the south by Callowhill fireet) have
agreed to appropriate it for the purpose of build-
ing a new city as a summer retreat.

The plat iii two fcilions may he fcen at the
Coffee main street, 100 feet wide,
runs eaft and well along th« top of the
ridgtffftriWug Schuylkill a little above the upper
fcrry, where nature has placed everlasting abbwt-
ments.and stone' in abundence to form a perma-
nent bridgt of one arch, that eannot be approach-
ed by ice or floods.

A ft refit of 66 fest wide, is laid out on each fide
<<f, sndparall. ltothe Main street. Thefeare cross-
ed by five new Areas at 1 igh' angles, and by the
continuation of Front, Second, Third and Fourth-
ftri-ets from Schuylkill.

The situation is high, airy and healthy, and com-
mands an eztenfive pr )fp»£t. The water is good.

The canal runs obliquely through it.
It isjuft a fnfficient diftW irom the Delaware

for a pleasant walk, to give an appetite to dinner.
After the business ofthe day is over.

April 3

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awayfrom the flrfjfcrihtr this'day ,at noon,

two mulatto hmile .Servant;., viz Nef.but
commonly called Edward amorg his c> npuwions,
well knows as the fubfoiber's coachman and
Waiting mon for several years in this city and in
N cw-Yoik?he is a tall (Irait made mulatto with
a large faulty head of,hair, about 32 years of age,
has a low forehead, with small uyts, a fulleu dark
look and is much inclined to he abrupt and info
lent, 014 c of his legs something smaller than the
other from a fra>slure in his ycuth; he » ntrjly
weais a brown cloth coatee with red ruffs and
cape and red edging, or (lian with ltd cuffs and
cape ; had on when he went away an ol 1 sorest

| cUth furtout,mix'd brown and yellow, an 1 has a
box coat of light colored drab, with red and white
livery lace, but as I do not know what other clothes
he had on, tray change hisdrefs. \u2666

Nelly, calling herfelf Wife to the before named
Ned, il.e i» much above the middle (latate, Itrait
made with falling (houlc'crs, has a reuurl;able fe-
rocious countenance and is very p:JJionati'i quar-
rilfcme, atrdnoify, Hit is rather a f.iir mulatis
has IM one or two of her front teeth, which (he
(upj.iies with wax, and has a fear hew ten
her (houldtrs occasioned by abliUer ; (he is .-.boutlorty fiv« years of age, has a very mafcaline air in
her walk, (be tarried away with her fevcralgownsofdifferent colored cotton ) the above reward willbe given for apprehending and securing them inany jail in the \Jnit>d States and giving notice to
t he fubferiber ; or Sftydollars for fecurir.g eitherof them. All persons are cautioned againll har-boring, entertaining, 01 consealiog the above fer-
v.inti «r either of them; and all masters of vcffels
and others are warned againll carry irg them from
the Uuit«d Stutes,

JACOB READ.
A iterator of the United Sute» from the Stele

of South Carolina, corner of 4th and Union-GreetPhiladelphia,
april 5 eod»w

A Capital Store
To Lf.t,

Enquire of
JOSEPH S. LEWtS,

No. »5, Dock street
r. lawjwr


